
Himachal Pradesh

Irrigation & P .H. Department
--

"SHORT TERM NOTICE"

Application on plain paper is invited for hiring the services of an Electrical

Consultant with Head Quarter at Shimla for a period of one year on contract basis fulfilling the

following criteria. The application should reach the office of undersigned by 4th of August, 2012. The

applicants who have already applied for in response to previous advertisement need not to apply again.

(5)

Upto 65

years &

having

good

health

B.E. (Electrical) ChietEngineerl Superintending
Engineer (Retd) having experience in Billing &
Knowledge in legal matters such as to defend the
cases in HP Electricity Regulatory Commission,
('hp('kina of SOP F~tin1Jte~ ofT,WSS &. T,TS f'.tc

,:r
~ ';

The prime functions of the Consultant will be to formulate; methodology for
4!.,

saving in energy bills & economizing SOP Estimates beside legal matters of the '.department to be
.:

taken up/ defended in Himachal Pradesh Electricity Regulatory Commission. ~ \
.\

The consultant may engage the staff to assist him at his own;leyel and cost on

account of the supporting staff will reimbursed to him on actual basis.

Terms and Conditions :.

,
The CoQsultant will be paid Rs.37,500/- fixed per month during the contract period and his

associates will be paid separately as per rates approved by the Government. However, the

associates will be the employee of the Consultant. The approval of the undersigned has to be

taken for checking the qualification, experience & age etc. 2. On receipt of the application the

Consultant will be called for settling the rates/clarification before a departmental expert

panel.3. Office accommodation will be provided to the Consultant by the Department. 4.The

bills of Electricity, Telephone, Fax, Postage & T.A. etc. will be borne by the Department on

the basis of the rates approved by the Government for the purpose. 5. The undersigned reserves

the right to accept or reject any offer without assigning any reason. 6. The detailed terms and

conditions can be seen by the applicants in the office of undersigned on any working day. 7.

The detailed notice is also available on departmental web site i.e. www.hpiph.,

,.En g!D~ ;:-
II & PH Department,

~. ~ub Shimla-l,

~~


